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AMERICANS WILL LEAVE DANISH STEAMER BRITISH VESSELlFULL DFCEITsMOR E GENERALISES ARE

MOSCOW. CONSUL ADVISES CAPTURED Bl IS SUNK BY WAS LATEST DISCUSSED BY HERTLING

AGERMANS U--Wait For Germans, But Will Vacate
Will Not

At Once Hard Fighting Between Red Guards
German Chancellor Says Nothing on Which to

Base any Hope Russian Invasion Continues.

German Raider Slips into Austrian Port.
Other War News.

By the Associated Press.
Washing-ton-

, Feb. 26.
By the Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 20. The British German
By the Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Feb. 26. The Danish
steamer I pot Mendi, with a German

and Germans conditions in Kussia
Grow More Serious steamer Philadelphian of 5,002 tons Chancellor von Hertling's speech to

prize crew from the Pacific ocean, is 'gross, owned by the Lyland line, has 'the reichstag was carefully studied

today by President Wilson and stateashore near the Skaw light house.
Two of the prisoners aboard are department officials without any of-

ficial indication of how it was re
Arrange

By the Associated Press.
Germany through her chancellor,

Count von Hertling, declares that a

general peace can be discussed on

Mi otuiamq maio: garded or that it would be made VESTIGATE!t. to move the!

been sunk by a submarine. She
left here with a cargo for British
port February 11 and was sunk
about Ft'"uruary 21.

News of the Philadelphian's loss
was received today in marine insu-

rance circles and confirmed at the
offices of the Leylnad line. Details
were lacking.

'ULumniiu mniLlV to S.uiilura.
No immediateAn..

the basis of further steps for the
president's discussion before congress.

(Indication that the president
would make it the occasion for an nAnbv tlu Gorman ni ny rnnnn COLUMBIADHL)it was

tho Ann--
im!

IIH'V

Amercians.
Tho prisoners on the Igot Mendi

wore taken from six ships which
had been sunk. Several of them
had been aboard for nine months

Twenty-tw- o persons, including
nine women, two ch'Mren, and two
Americans, have bee landed by a
life boat from the - aw.

Tho Danish author;ti?s have in-

tended the German commander of
the Igot Mendi. The German
prize crew refused to abandon the
ship. There had been an epidemic
of beri beri and scurcvy on board
the ship.

liLUM r KUIVI

PAPER

other address found no support, Oth-

er officials who read the chancellor's
address closely thought it sought to
emphasize tilie point made by the
president in an earlier address that
while the central powers appeared to

accept the broad, altruistic princi

NAMED WRECK.
TAFT IS

the basis of the four principles laid
down by President Wilson.
. HJowever, the clanlcellor's accep-
tance W70s followed by the statement
that these principles must be recog-
nized by all countries and people,
which stage has not been reached yet.

A court of arbitaration is lacking,
the chancellor said, adding that the
tribual of the world is prejudical
and Germany declines to be judged
by it." He insisted that the entent
war aims were still imperialistic
although admitting that the presi

REPRESENT PUBLIC

.:', lit M"OOW VO- -

inputs U tho

.,,,,,y, adding that
Vuw'.ow wore well.

i received a

saying tho:,ry -- :'

was preparing to

r.;,-v- COUI'.t VO!l

r:; I'.oni'm, the

By the Associated Press.
Associated Press.
York, Feb. 26. Practically

P.v tho
.Nov.

all tlu

ples for which the entente allies and
America are contending, when it
came to specifying they were silent.

They noted particularly von Hert-

ling's reference to Ireland, India and

totilo mills in the Chem By tne Associated Pres.
Washington, Feb. 26. Former

nitz (S.ivonv) district, the center of
President Taft was chosen today byCAPTURED LAST FALL

Egypt and regarded it as calculatedrepresentatives of capital as the
representative of the public for the to create discord between the en

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 26. The toll
of death from the wreck at Frost
on the Southern railway, about five

miles west of Columbia yesterday
afternoon when passenger train No.
42 crashed into the rear of passen-

ger train 18, stood at 12 today and

reports at the Columbia Hospital in-

dicated that all of the 37 passen-

gers injured yesterday were getting
along

'
satisfactorily.

ioint conference here between em

min-- j that industry in Germany, were mak-

ing oiu'ih from paper during !'.U7,
tho available supply of cotton and

'

v. ool Tor textile purposes having
been entirely exhausted. A few
establishments wore spinning and

tente allies and continue a deception
of the German people who apparentployes and capital. The workers

dent had made a start in the direc-

tion of peace.
Chancellor von Hertling voiced no

great change in Germany's attitude
towards the question which entente
statesmen declared to be fundamen-
tal. He did not go into great detail
concerning Germany's conduct toward
President Wilson's recent statement.

ni.NV.KNT

By the Associated Press.
London, Feb. 26. The steamship

Igot Mendi, according to a dispatch
t'rom Copenhagen to the Exchange
Telegraph company, was captured by
the German raider Wiolf nine months

ly believe the military party is wil-

ling to accept peace without annex
out raiTin- - ations and indemnitiesAn. weaving tarries oi ncuie noru uy

tho process invented by an Ameri-

can si'UMUist during the war.
Profits from tho manufacture of

M'lf

of
govorn-('urlaii- d

Chancellor

represented also will name their
agenc.

Mr. Taft has wired his acceptance
and is expected here tomorrow. The
conferees held their second session

today and each side prepared to out-

line a program. Tomorrow they
will present their views in what they
consider an agreement to last dur-

ing the war. The agreement will
be sent to secretary of labor for his
endorsement and will be the basis
for labor during the war.

fliirnmiR&iTnI'M'. L ARCAN1UM ISHOLD ROYAiVltHuh AMI 5

A coroner's inquest to place the
responsibility for the wreck was to
begin at noon today.

Three theories have been advanced
as to the cause of the wreck. One

was that the flagman on No. 18

before the

r.lay.
central pov- -

h substitute oith wore, accord-

ing to a review of the industry pub-

lished in a recent number of the
'h ;;T.o Gav.ctto, by no means small

and 111.1:1V plants made good divi- -

DECLARED ALL RIGHTANNUA L MEETING
OM.l!

Tihe abjeqt sirrendjer of Russia
was gloried in as leading to peace
on the eastern front and a hint was
thrown out to the Belgian gov-
ernment to enter into separate peace
negotiations with Germany.

The problem of Alsace-Lorrain- e

was continued to be held as not of
international aspects.

Meanwhile although Russia is ready
to conclude peace, the conquest of her
territory by the Germans continues.

failed to leave a torpedo on the..fllor sa'.i.
Mi tin' solo

the
been con- - Tho director's of the Merchants As

Hits ot

llo added:
to b

li-i- tho mills
working upon

.vor when the
the paper

Scarcely
verted to

y;itns Iviwi
sociation will meet tonight at oi,h HICKORY-LENOI- R

track to warn No. 42, another was
that the operator at Bookman, the
nearest station to Frost, failed to
act promptly and the third was that
'train No. 42 was traveling at an ex-

cess rate of speed. A rigid inves-

tigation will be made.

manutac- -

By the Associated Press. I

Boston, Feb. 26. The Royal Ar-

canum Society of Massachusetts,
which ha3 been the subject of litiga-
tion, has been declared 99 per cent

o'clock for the purpose of making
surprisedlvonia.a or e unpleasantlytmtrs wen plans for the annual meeting on

Thursday night when oificers will beby the new- - of an alarming shortage
t'm new raw material, viz, wood- - elected aid the work for the fiscalK.lfllM, MiMll. AT LAST

supplv ofalmost ihe entire vear outlined. President Bisanarpu
1j vnniiiniil iio m bnsn for ex- -

solvent by the insurance commis-
sioner of Massachusetts.

The commissioner says there is
no justification for application for
the appointment of a receiver.

urges a full attendance.I'rfss.lliv . ! plosives and other munition purposes, K ANNAPOLIS MAN KILLED;
STATESVILLE MAN INJUREDr .i . . .6- .- Ps'KoV, nrosnocts for the textile

Reval. the Russian naval base on
the southern Baltic has been occupied.
The rapid German advance contin-
ues along the line southward, es-

pecially in Volhynia and the
Ukraine.

In Siberia the situation is very
serious and Japan is reported to be

BIG HI
TONIGHT

an. l tne
WILSON SIGNS ORDER FOR

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 26. W. C.AVIATION PROGRAM IS
MAKING FINE PROGRESS

planus for the coming year were de-

scribed in tho review as very poor.
Ls'otlle fibre as a possible substi-

tute for paper yarn is available only
in limited nuantities so that only a

pet tvyTad. has
tli..- holsheviki

' eoing tui there,
hanue Telegraph

Tomlin: n, traveling salesman of No.
DAM AT MUSCLE SHCfALS

Washington, Feb. 26. President 423 Fayette ille avenue, Raleigh,
nd Garah N. Pethel of Kannapohs,f... iiil c:n lif omnloved upon that Unison late yesterday signed an or were kilted and norace fiany ui

, Yvt;ri1 I der authorizing the construction of a
Washington;, Febj. 26. Encour-

aging reports on progress of the
African aviation program wasnoir basket gtatesvf.lle, was slightly injured

--hen Southern railway passengerHickory
are rosisttiig 'itio

.rate tc t light- - The paper cloth in question is not water power dam at Muscle Shoals,
i regular paper but is made of Ala., as part of the $60,000,000 pro- - teams will meet here tonight in the ferou.n.t to Washington by represen

preparing to intervene tnere very
soon. The Russian forces there not
only have to contend with the bol-shevi- ki,

but with released Austrian
and German prisoners.

Activity on the western battle
front is still confined to raids, ar

train No. 18, from Greenville to Co
fivcf nf a spnps ot irames tor tneof tatives of all the firms building airh:uo Hpun from 11 ores ni.iuu lumbia, was telescoped abouit hvevarna ject for a government plant there

for the fixating of atmospher! nitro- - championship of
.
western North Car- -

- 'Ill - miles from Columbia by tram No.and
andliquid eellulos' or wooupuip

like cloth, with warp and the winner win ue on uieon for use in the manufacture of olma, 42 from Spartanburg to Columbia,WMI 111 l; CAPTfHKD stateoad to Chapel Hill for themunitions and fertilizer.it i cvrncLeil in (Jormany nd 30 others injured.The dam site has been offered to honor. . , ,that
'
mmer cloth wiU dominate the Conductor J. O. Meredith, on train

H tiic A-- - the government without cost by the A report from Lenoir said that atime after the con- - Mn IS who suffered a broken leg,
tillery duels, aerial fighting and
bombing. There has been an in.
crease in the raiding operations

planes for the army, summoned by

Secretary Baker.
"'They are all tremendously en-

couraged about the work they are
doing," Mr Baker said after the
manufacturers had told their stories.
He described the conference as a

"progress report." Some of the air-

craft and engine-builde- rs are ahead
nf their schedule, he added, some

Alabama Power Company, which has great part ot that section oi Barn
,.1.1, 'on of tho war. owing to the dit- -

ays that he had stopped his train on
l curve at Frost's station to fix anagreed to transfer option on about

r.i, fu-uit- of getting supplier of cot- -'

a- - t.--i nr-ttl- cloth a concern

Pre.53.

Pol). L'f'). Gen- -

lei-- operating in
the town of Kol-hattl- o,

tho Ger-uiniounc- ed

today.

well county would De Jnere 101 iuc
game, and there was no doubt that
Hickory people would be on hand.

75 per cent of the land which would air brake, tnat ne nau uiauc uicill J. Viiobe affected bv the overthrow from1..... 1., tui f 1 n ed to osiaol; repairs anu naa jusu goLtcn i

enoir wanted the contest oi couit.;,r a .'1...., ;,.u of nettles upon waste the dam. train under way when jno. 4j: niL

him.;..!. t minnlement the casual road but lost the toss. Then Lenoir ae-cid- ed

on the next best thing to are behind, but all are working
with great enthusiasm and confidencel x

4 ,..r,...,i,mir simniies oue TTnvpp F.arlv of Statesville, wnoside and
If it-il- l be ELECT PRESIDENTlong before tho nettle fibre was traveling with Garah N. Pethelcome to Hickory and pun tnat

game out of the fire, so to speak.
in the result ot their moors.

The secretary said he had sumCOLLEGEcan OF CATAWjBA vf TCtinnnnolis. sav he lett nisADDRESS
' TO MASONS

(,k m m rr.u's
- i;n'i which . j that of flax,

in nn p rl the manufacturers becauseBefore the moiKory-'Jueiio- ii game friend in the wooden coach and had

along the Piave river in Italy, but
no changes in positions have been re-

ported.
The artillery duel in the Ameri-

can sector in France continues vio-

lent.
Another German raider, the Wolf,

has arrived in port after harassing
entente vessels in the Atlantic, Pa-

cific and Indian oceans. The total
of the vessels destroyed has not been

announced, but the loss of 11, three
of the American, have been reported

to exchange theircome into iauuuu uv.
Ti::io factories in the C'ncmnitz

Salisbury. Feb. 26. The trustees just stepped into the steel coacn
when the accident occurred.

1 i tonight the girls will play Moores-vill- e,

their contest starting at 7

.'lnrt- nnfl W ill be over by 8 o'clock.W'1'3 well I views with department officials and
U;iv. dhpI. nthpr and to feel that

- c! eniP-oj- , v.w n of Catawba College met here today
i VVllJL V. ciwi.)17 but the supply ot silK was run-

for the nurpose of hearing the re
The Hickory girls won from Moores-- j tlie department is back of the pro- -

MEXICAN EDITOR ISport of the committee named some the A:,r.ar " Maior uenerai ouuixeville there Saturday nignt oy THREATENED IN GERMANY

.Mr, Pr.ou I.. M'' se, worshipful
mu-'- r ..f if. kry lodge, ?, V'., A. !'.,
sir.i A. M copies of the
''y-r"--i -- :' 'ir.n; I .Maxtor George

r:'""' : : them to the
'"'i-- ' r.-- the ;...-a- fraternal or-'i"- r.

Th master's communi-v.-- ..

.1 stirring call to the

'

and munition: no works
.,t..i nuinliv converted textile score of 36 to 32.time ago to select a presrdent ior tne

collecre at Newton. Rev. A. D. Wol- - chief signal officer, Colonel Deeds, his
.'mp-- f assistant on airplane produc Bv the Associated Press.itmilU

"
in the Chcmnit district were

i'lexico Liity, r eu. u. & en.finger, D. D., of Greensboro naa
tion, and Chairman Coffin, of the air

nvicinls activities in tightmg pro- -been recommended ior the position to
German press propoganda apparentsucceed the Rev. J. D. Andrew, re

extremely busy during the enxire
good dividends, in ad-lit-

vear and paid
to laying aside large reserves

fr. ('.r.nncc tho return to normal lines
ADMITSRAILROAD

craft production board pariicipuu

HEAVY, HEAVY,
York Sun.

signed, and there was no questicm ly have placed his nie m uas-Th- e

head of El Universal recently

...

eir: that his election was sure. Among

e' Masons and the wor-- f
a. m;.t..f emphasizes it in his

li'ir r r i ( Masons. No or- -

Z''';"fi t!.)'ng more for the- thiin t'rjf Masons.

of production after the war.
thnso nresent was the Rev. W. W nnriorc-iAr- l that the two- - receixid an anonymous letter irom

Pueblo, threatening him with deathMONEYSPENDINGRowe of Hickory.BOX SUPPER if he continued his enoris lu uh6ounce limit will not be rigously ap

plied to biscuits made by brides.at about a friendly feeling between trieThere will be a box supper

by the British admiralty.
Unable to break the British cor-

don around the North sea the Wolf

slipped into the Austrian port of
Pola on, the Adriatic. She

brought 400 prisoners and a valuable
cargo taken from her prizes. A
second auxiliary cruiser which the
Wolf equipped was sunk by a Brit-

ish warship last February.
While the W(olf was gone 15

months apparently she did not do as

great damage as her famous sister

TheT" I A AM IN K IJKCORDS United States and Mexico.OH, LA LA
By the Associated rress. letter was written in GermanWANTS THE RECORD

Saturday night, March 1.

ricitatlon, and various amusements
he given. A jolly trood time

voung. Proceeds for
') iatcd Press.

,a wfv from Eubert Wihitenerrwrmf Frpe Press.
:t':.. Keb. 26. Exami- - for 01 and C. L. Whitener, statesFood Controller Hoover said at a son of Mr.

Washington, JfeD. i. iaii umua.
record of how the Louisville and
Nashville Railway spent many
thousands of dollars in political ac-v- ,a

in tiavinc monev to soutn- -
Everybody welcome.,.1 1. Wnchinrrton reception: that the boys across the water de

By '.lie Av

lUtil." l.' t,

U df If;,
f'.r I,.,;

'I'lM

e - . r - 1

" ks and reports and re
ind Coi'jioration j

i ii'" of shipyard at Hog !

Wal naners. and Mr. wnite-"We must economize our 1000 or
11, j. t, o.mo ft-- Oil 7 Z .1 - n...n 1111 n w siiifi . 1 .llJliii. v.t-- v ner has ordered tne necoru

his son. The boys, several of
TTikorv and this

allies across the water.started tomorrow
e !i! of justice. ship, the Moewe, which carried out

"In a restaurant over tnere
two raids in the Atlantic in 1915 andWHO axe

oro wpII and happy and enenifi whpn his cortee was

ern newspapers between the year oi
1907 and 1914 was made public today.

The disclosures were based on an
affidavit recently filed by Melton

Smith, president of the road, ans-

wering questions to which he had re-

fused "replies to the interstate com-

merce commission in 1916 and to se

1 1 Cl i L - ' "
hroucht:

THRIFT SOCIETIES

IN HICKORY

SCHOOLS

(,m; or tiik.m (ii vs 1916.
TOWN IS AHtAU

! IN MONDAY'S
joy life, but they want their home

is suggestion, Mr
papers. This a

;a Vio ltiiP-h- t be acted
"TIpv. there, waiter: wnere s

f .tar. portion of sugar?
"Oh. la. la! said the water. wnitenor and", friends ot

upon bv. relativesi';i iiool Teacher Who was
'iii!ii;wii!e the sun to stand

MANY ALIENS SENT FROM
CAMP GREENE TO McPIIERSONmiisf. he that accursed fly again ' " i l wnUTt O Yi n

v- - nn in Lilt; ua v v

K;.r..

:t tii
' t '

ln.

cure which he commission iother 111 Vi". "youngKverv time 1 serve
army.

patron of sugar, up he sneaks andiviuison McAdoo or
i' ma'am, and 1 ain'tight

from the supreme court an oruei
compelling him to answer.

This affidavit has not been made

public.
swipes it!

vdii.-- SALES
BUSYARTILLERY

NEW YORK COTTON

Charlotte, Feb. 26. One hundred
and fifty-seve-n aliens were removed
from Camp Greene to Fort McPher-so- n,

Ga. The men were mostly
Germans and Austrians and some of
them had been in America for many
years. All of them were volunteers
in the army and came from most
every state in the union. Some of
them were old men in the service,
one mess sergeant having been in
for 18 years. It is understood that
not all of these men will be interned
but assigned t the service not
"overseas."

Bv the Associated Press.

RVins for the organisation of

thnft societies in the Hickory grad-
ed schools were outlined to the
teachers at the Chamber of Com-

merce yesterday afternoon by Post-

master Bagby and the work of form-

ing the societies was carried out m
rip r.f the schools today. The

nii: A WILL KIND
' ' ourier-.Iotirna- l.

' H.v tho term "Kentucky corn
iri'.uit simply and stdely an

:'l p"ni. ()f cornbread. Sow-- !
"i iy iiieaii the disloyal eusr.

he (obligation of wheat- -

l'''i m

(lHi.,;,

iiiiilii.,,;
alio;,

Mr. J. Lewis Colick car ried off the
onors in yesterday s sales of Thrift

ONputtingand War Savings Stamps,

WILL SELLL PIGS

TOMORROW

AT 10

an even tnousami.lSrrui little inside history in

AMERICAN

SECTOR
as wen children will be in the contest untilUl'.lB

v, nvs that had just

New lorK, reo. - x..v
an opening advance of 4 to

points in the cotton market today on

Liverpool covering and a renewal of

trade buying. The political news
also have beenfrom Germany may

a factor as tending to revive the
talk of peace prospects and March

,QY.0 rplat.ivelv firm. lhe

When theV

mu: VOL hurt? commencement and tney win receive
!i.Hp aid from their parents.come out now

K;e rural carriers began wen ""( 'if v Ktur
up the.. n.t hi'i'nn rollingI ri.;ilr nr. un Pu tvr V The stamps will be delivered to

the schools by the mail carriers each
thP woek until commence

y.u. it ror brains, but tho Oak- -
m0nri whs bv no means general,ley f, '''liiM says horn-rimme- d spec- -'

" mighty close to being however, and prices sagged off about Associataed Press
r. nflor thp highest. Ly U1C WEIGH!NGREASEDment. Two prizes will be offered

one for the room or rooms having
100 per cent of the pupils enrolled

linex of the city carriers,
o look as if the-- country would have

thatIt lookedthe run.he wn on
P. P. Jones, who execut-- Z

v to Mr. andmovements of his ownfew
assisted M. HHck to $1,000 worth

. Tiinf rvened ur the

inwnv, thP American Armyrvu ino was steadv.Tho carload of Kentucky pigs lilt ' - The artillery duel
France, Feb. 25,ijiuaoOpen the society or, n an cnnuieu140 in all. have arrived-i- n Hickory

the American sector northwest of ..t ei0He,d, to the grade having OF PARCEL POST31.15graded inand today were unloaded, March 31.29
31.13ot stamps. 7.. ,, theIDEA intense oany. tne mgnest iieiceuiagc, i.MjToul grows moreand Placed in the livery stable un- - j lay 30.90

,1or the armory. The pigs will be , , 30.45 30.1 more er prize for the room oi cimuin,n .1 "UnvirlvQJ ATnreu uu- - - , .Germans stamps 111 uuuaia29.69
ot cairyin,

"ffMrni. Kryc, who carries
13 sales yes- -

rnril route 3, made
sold tomorrow morning at , October
o'clock. . December ' 29-o-

s

mm,,, t .,. wmII bp late enough to, .BE ABLY PRESENTED
29.39 shells during the last mmit, -

by end of the school year.
late this evening there was a violent geveral business men have agreed
bombardment by poisonous, V"usual mterest aau

'and high explosives. j

stamps
e nable people from tne country who HICKORY MARKETS

.,tx ani hi at nis c)in t' total
K.

may wish to buy a pig or two iu ue

on hand. .

The animals will be sold at actual
cost In the lot are several breed-

ers, but the majority of them are

ig out from Hickory. I lie
sal-- s for the day from this
were over $1,000

iu is getting

V Self will dediver an ad-th- "

Wandv fitv traded
office

into

30c The American artillery has replied W'- -

& investment by them-$2.4- 0

constantly, doing most effective bt with the children com- -
'

work against the enemy front line peting, there will be keen rivalry,
formedbeat. organization will

Cotton
Wheat -- -
Good milling corn, $1.75.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 26. As a means

of stimulating movement of farm

products to the consumer Postmaster
Burleson today increased the allow-

able weight of parcel post packages
March 15.

Packages when mailed in the first
or second zones for delivery in the
first, second or third zones may be
as heavy as 70 ..pounds. The limit
is now 50 pounds.

h, ,

M'lliin!
i n

ir'l' St

'' "e.rrow night at 7:30 in the
t Oi' llil. Thrift- unit Wun

J" '. T ..n cr.v,fU1l there having
nrriiiy arid !i ihrlff- uf'itifr will trenches, batteries anu i. '

in school, several of the
Numerous enemy ?kjjp fLow colored men. taking the

ooser- -
rprp shelled. 4.;t. :a exWEATHER FORECAST

K.S '

a t 'hrift sioty and .taken
show that l.andys is in tne,stej.s to CAMEL,g MOTTO

Kai'!eso!"4 are being shown by the,
a. " - ; , , been no ieao. ine 'V

For North Carolina: Fair and vauon uy the low pected to be oi reai oeneut -
ur?. I'h'm is part of the

'VuV.tv' "iKh ',V,'ry l'0"0" in thc

S(.'',.,;as'f'"i lilackwelder will pre-- ,
th.- SLihjcct to the Minerva

n("""l Inday afternoon at 2:30.

.,,. ..1 ..ht.nl teachers, the schools , Detroit Times. ,'pftWPT tonight. Wiednesaay rains.
- person m -j-r

keep clouds andTrust in God andnear Newton in particular being 'cloudy, fresh northwest winds
country dry.


